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1 INTRODUCTION
Eversincethecreationofthesocialsciencesasadistinctorientation
within the scientific community, the relationbetween these sciences
-particularly sociology-andsocialchangehasbeensubjecttocontinuous debate.And itseemsasthoughthediscussionabouttheuseofsociologicalknowledgetohelpchangetheworldhasincreased inscopeand
intensity. Ithasbecomealmostimpossibletokeepupwiththeinsatiable
flow of articles andbooks on thepolicy-relevancy ofsociologyduring
thelasttenyears.Thereasonsarenumerous.
The general underlying attitude seems tobethatsociologyisnotonly
applicable to the analysis ofpublic policy-making,butshouldalsobe
appliedtodecision-making inpublicaffairs.
At the same time,however,there is agrowing awareness thatapplied
studies seldom result inpolicy-recommendations, or inrecommendations
that are simply not used by the public policy-making bodies, thus
leadingtoanatmosphereofreproach,disappointmentandestrangement.
Mostdiscussions aboutthisstateofaffairsdealwiththeshortcomings
of sociology andpublic policy-making relations,instead ofcomingto
gripswith the fundamental issuesatstake.Oneofthemainproblemsis
thedegree ofgovernability of societal processesasVanLier (1980:9)
recentlyput it.Such astudy could be called thesociologyofintervention and should haveawiderscopethanisusualinpolicysciences.
Itshould look atproblemsconcerningthelimitsofsteermanshipofthe
social sciences,especially inaperiod ofwidely-feltrecognition of
the trouble thatgovernments runinto. Itis thisproblemthatraises
thequestionofthequestforcontrol (VanGunsteren, 1976).
However,mostdiscussions about the role ofsociologyinpolicy-making
centrearoundtopicssuchas:
theconditionsunderwhichpolicy-makersnormallyoperate
the type ofresearchmethodortheselectionoftheoreticalorientation by the social researcher (forinstance,the debate about
knowledgeforunderstandingversusknowledge foraction)
thedifference inculture,languageandframeofreferencebetween
socialresearchersandpolicy-makers
deficiencies inthe state ofartinsociology (totheeffectthat
policy-makers donot attachmuchprestige andauthoritytosociologicalknowledge,incontrasttoeconomicanalysesforinstance)
thelackofanadequateorganizational structureasameetingplace
ofsocialsciencesandpolicy.
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It istobe hoped that apart from general reflections moreemperical
researchinthesefieldswillbeconducted.
The object of this essay,however, is to inquire intothepositionas
such of sociological knowledge, in the decision-making process that
policy-making essentially is.Mysuggestionisthatthewidelyaccepted
misconception abouttheprocess oftransformation of applied research
intopolicy-action is largely toblame forthedisappointingrecordof
theutilization of social sciences inpolicy-making. Ihopetobeable
to demonstrate that,ingeneral,sociologists tendtooverestimatethe
impactof scientific knowledge inshapingpublic policy and tounderestimate the role ofconsciousorunconsciousignoranceandofpolitics
intheverysametransformationprocessofknowledgeintoaction.
My analysiswill focusontheprimordialquestionofdelineatingreceptiveness ofpublic policy for social sciences,i.e.sociologicalknowledge.Thesereflectionswillberestrictedtotheimmediateinteraction
betweenboth units,andwill leave aside themore generalanddiffuse
utilization of sociological research findings that inamore indirect
wayinfluencestrategicdecision-makers.Inanopen,pluralistic society,
these indirect lines ofcommunicationbetween thesourcesofnewknowledgeandthecentresofpolicy-makingarehighlysignificant.
Decision-making ismainly studied atthe leveloftheindividualactor
or small group.Therefore,togetsomebasic idea,myanalysisbegins
with individual decision-making. This isnotto suggest thatthereis
a similarity between individual and societal actors (Etzioni, 1968),
but ismeant to open the eyestotheintricaciesoftheapplicationof
knowledge and non-knowledge inthe decision-making process.Afterreviewing some of the basic approaches inthe literature ondecisionmakingstrategies inpublicpolicies,wepresentourmainargumentabout
theprimacy ofpolitics inthe transformation process of sociological
knowledgeintoaction.
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2 HUMANBEINGSASDECISION-MAKERS
Humanbeingsasdecision-makers areinformation-utilizers.Abasicquestiononemust askis:Howdoesanindividualusetheinformationathis
disposal inorder to arrive at "adequate"decisions,especially decisions thatentail seriousconsequences?Aretherecertainwaysofarrivingatthebestsolutions?
Probably, most of the work done by social scientists in this field
consists of developing normative,prescriptive models that startwith
the assumption of the rationality of a person's decisions and then
developing procedures according to which researchers think rational
persons should make theirdecisions.Averyfineexampleofsuchanapproach is to be found inJanis andMann (1977:11)whomention seven
"ideal" procedural criteria for attaining the decision maker's objectives:
The decisionmaker,tothebestofhisabilityandwithinhisinformation-processing capabilities
1. thoroughly canvasses awide range of alternative courses of
action;
2. surveys the full range ofobjectives tobe fulfilled andthe
valuesimplicatedbythechoice;
3. carefully weighs whatever he knows aboutthecostsandrisks
ofnegativeconsequences,aswellasthepositiveconsequences,
thatcould flowfromeachalternative;
4. intensively searches fornew information relevant tofurther
evaluationofthealternatives;
5. correctlyassimilatesandtakesaccountofanynewinformation
or expert judgment towhich he isexposed,evenwhentheinformationorjudgmentdoesnotsupportthecourseofactionhe
initiallyprefers;
6. re-examines the positive and negative consequences of all
known alternatives, including those originally regarded as
unacceptable,beforemakingafinalchoice;
7. makes detailed provisions for implementing orexecuting the
chosencourseofaction,withspecialattentiontocontingency
plans that mightbe required ifvarous known riskswereto
materialize.
JanisandMann'sworkingassumptionis"thatfailuretomeetanyofthese
sevencriteriawhenapersonismakingafundamentaldecisionconstitutes
adefectinthedecision-makingprocess"(p.11).Deviationsofthismodelof"vigilantinformationprocesses"arecalledmiscalculationsordefective decision-making, although the authors state that they seeman
not as acoldfishbutasawarm-bloodedmammal,notasarationalcalculator always wanting toworkoutthebestsolutionbutasareluctant
decision-maker.
Thenextparagraphsdrawheavily-and Ihavetoadmitratherfreely
onWagenaar (1977).
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More andmore the conviction has gained ground thatthisrationalapproach to human decision-making isbased on anormative intellectual
modelthatisnotwithoutheuristicvalue,butthathasscarcelyanything to say about the realprocess of decision-making. Anincreasing
flowof empirical research inquiringwhatpeopleactuallydowhenthey
make decisions rather thanusingtheyardstickofrationalty,havecome
to the conclusion that individuals basically havetoactwithinacontextoflimitations.
Tobeginwith,humanbeings are onlyabletoabsorblimitedamountsof
information simultaneously. The rational decision-maker also has an
impossible task to copewithinformationoverload.Butapartfromthese
sheer limitations of a physical and psychological nature,there are
other limitations that are atthe core ofdecision andinformationas
such.Tomentiononlytwoaspectsofit:
The limited time horizon indecision-making. Theconsequencesofadecision and the corresponding activities are incalculable,particularly
on along-term basis.The interconnections betweentheinfinitenumber
ofvariablesaretoocomplicatedtobeadequatelyinterpretedbeforehand.
That is to say, any decision is,to a considerableextent,ashotin
thedark.
Thenthereisthecognitivecomplexityinvolvedinanyessentialdecision.
Themany aspects ofadecision are so intricate intermsofcostsand
benefits, of long-term andshort-termeffects,inmeasurableandimmeasurable consequences, inadequacyandinadequacyofinformationthatis
essentiallyimpossibletogatherallthevariousfacetsunderonedenominator. The selection of alternatives isessentially hampered by the
lack of objective standards for appraising differentcoursesofaction
onacomparativebasis.
These are somereasonswhyrationality islimitedbytheverynatureof
decision-making. For the same reason somepeople say that themaking
ofadecisionismoreofanartthanapurecalculation.
Thisshortintroductionintolimitedrationality alreadyraisesthequestion: Ifitisnotpure rationalitythatguideshumandecision-makers'
behaviour,whatthenareindividualsactuallydoingwhentheymakedecisions?
Inorder to solve theproblem ofcopingwith themisery ofhavingto
makecriticaldecisions,peoplehaveawiderangeofpatterns,procedures
andmethods attheir disposal that are daily applied dependingonthe
situational context. Byway ofillustration, Iwill indicate someof
these patterns thatpeople consciously or - as arule-unconsciously
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use tocome totermswithdecisionalconflicts,or"tricks"asWagenaar
(1977)callstheminhisfascinatingworkthatdealswithmanymorepatternsofdecision-makingbehaviourthancanbementionedhere.
"Satisficing",aconceptoriginallyintroducedbyH.A. Simon,isourfirst
illustration.According to themodelofrationalbehaviour,selectinga
courseofactionwiththehighestpay-offrequirestheestimationofthe
comparative value ofevery alternative interms ofexpected costsand
benefits. Inthe foregoing we have alreadyseentheinsuperableburden
of information overload and entanglement ofthenumerousvariablesinvolved indecisional dilemmas.Simonhaspointedoutthatpeopledonot
generally follow anoptimizingormaximizingapproach,buttrytoreach
asatisfactory,suboptimizingsolution;onewhich,consequently,provides
a relatively satisfactory realization ofthe actor'svalues. Inother
words, he looks foracourseofactionthatheconsiders "goodenough".
This satisficing strategy, according to Simon, fits the limitedinformation-processing capabilities ofhumanbeings. Itischaracterized
bytheconsiderationofonlyalimitednumberofobjectivesandofalternativeroutestoachievetheseobjectives,thetestingofthealternatives
as itcomes totheactor'sattention,andaroughestimationofminimal
cost-benefitratios.
A second "trick"tocope with decisional dilemmaswith anoverloadof
conflictinginformation,isrationalization. Inalotofcases,asatisficing decision isthe one thatcanbebestdefended (Wagenaar,1977:
44-49). People oftenmake decisions on accountoftheirsubjectiveestimation ofthe acceptabilitybyothersoftheargumentsinvolved.This
pattern isnotnecessarily atthecostofscientificorrationalreasoning. In fact,almost any decision can - ifneeded -be supportedby
drawingondifferentfacts,butmoregenerallybygivingdifferentinterpretationsasaresultofdifferenttheoriesandperspectives.
This tendency towards choices onthebasis oftenability ofarguments
cantakeplace before of after the actual decision,orboth.Itposes
no problem to an actor to find inallcases justifications forthe
adequacy of thatparticular decision (whichdoesnotexcludeotherwise
rationalcalculationsbeforethedecision).Undertherationalmodel,in
order to evaluate theoutcomeofadecisiononewouldneedtotakeinto
consideration all the effects of all theconsequences. Inpractice,a
decision-maker gives subjective ratings,thataretoagreatextentsocially induced. A famous example illustrates thisprinciple.Ehrlich
(quotedinWagenaar,1977)hasshownthatmostautomobile advertisements
are readbypeoplewhohavejustboughtanewcar,andnotbythosewho
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are planning tobuy anew one.The need for information seems tobe
greateraftertheacquisitionthanbefore.
But the striving towards justification afterwards affects aperson's
deliberations evenbefore taking the decision. Ifanindividualhasno
dependablewayofobjectively assessingthesuccessofacourseofaction
after the decision,howcanweexpecthimtotesttheimplicationsofa
specific course of actionbeforehemakesit?Onewaytocopewiththis
dilemma isto take into accountbeforehandthevariouspathsofjustifiability ofhis decisionvis àvis otherpeople,evenbeforeanybody
asks for it.He anticipates and specifies the reactions ofothers on
his decision,evenwhentheevaluatorsarecompletelyimagined."Truth"
doesnot always result inthebestdecision or thebest solution. It
wouldbealltooeasytoclassifythispatternofsocialbehaviourunder
theheading ofweighingupallknownalternativesintermsofcostsand
risks ofnegative consequences.Inthisway,everydecisioncanbereasonedasbeingarationalone.
A finalillustrationofthewaypeoplecopewiththedilemmaofmakinga
vital decision is toavoidmakingitbyprocrastinatingorbyinventing
additional reasons for ignoringtheworrisomesituation.JanisandMann
(1977)callthisreluctantbehaviour "defensiveavoidance".
Looking back atourargumentsofar,itisclearthatmypositionisto
start from descriptive and explanatory variables in decision-making
rather than to start from reducing actors tohunters of alternatives
within the means-end calculus. For sociologists, oneproblem isthe
claim ofuniversalism of the different decision-makingstrategies,independentofanysocio-political configuration.Oneofthemainquestions
isunderwhich socio-political conditions theoneorotherstrategyis
likely toprevail,independentofthepersonalaptitudeoftheindividual.
Asecondconsiderationconcernstheemphasisonknowledgeandinformation
as thevital variablesintheunderstandingofthedecision-makingprocess. However, it isnotonly knowledge thatguides humanbehaviour,
but also the lackofknowledge (Kruithof,1977). Iwouldsaythatplain
ignorance is asmuch adetermining factor inhuman decision-makingas
is information. Reality forces us torecognizethatignoranceisomnipresent inthedaily affairs ofanyhumanbeing, andapparentlysoin
ourmoderndifferentiated society.
The significance ofignoranceliesinitsrelevancyforthesocialconstruction ofreality by individuals and groups. Ignorance affects the
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individual's interpretationofhissituation,heisavictimoftheexistence of ignorance as anessential component of social life.Buttoa
certain extentpeople arealsoawareoftheexistenceofignorance,including their own,which they use toorganizeandcontroltheirsocial
environmentandthesociallifeoftheirfellow-men.
Althoughindailypracticeknowledgeandignoranceareintensivelyinterwoven, individuals and groups generally tend topresentthemselves as
peoplewhoknow.
The suggestion Iwanttomakehere isthat ignorance is anessential
variable inhuman decisionbehaviour.To study individual actors from
the point of view oftheir ignorance processing capacity aswell as
their ignorance controlling capacitymaybeasvaluableasthetraditional approaches through informationprocessing. Ireferheretotheinteresting, explorative analysis of ignorance and socialbehaviourby
Kruithof (1977),oneofthefewstudiesinthisfield.
My argument so farhasbeen thatthe role ofknowledge inthesocial
behaviourofindividualactorsislimited,asevidencedbyanoverwhelming
number ofexperimental findings.Sayingthismeansthatdecision-makers
arenotonly inneed ofastrategyofutilizationofknowledge,butof
astrategyofutilizationofignoranceaswell.
Sociologiststendtounderestimatetheroleofignoranceinhumanbehaviour and inhuman relations,whichmightbeareflectionoftheintellectual'sposition insociety.Intellectualsarepreoccupiedwithknowledge.Moreover, they are led as arulebytheideathatmankindmoves
towards progress by the diffusion of scientific knowledge (VanLier,
2
1980:4) .This attitude iswell exemplified byarecentstatementmade
by oneofthe leadingDutch sociologists:"Modernization as anindispensable element ofthedevelopmentprocessisaccordingtoagenerally
Itgoeswithoutsayingthattherelationshipbetweensocialsciences
andpolicy-makingwillbasicallydependonamuchmoreencompassing
attitudeaboutthebeliefinprogress.SeveraldecadesagoVanLier
(1956:10)stated that tohim most intellectuals had already lost
their certainty ofbelief inprogress butcontinued tobehaveas
ifthey stillbelieved inthe oldconception.Theiroldbeliefis
replaced by an attitude ofhope,sometimes against theirbetter
judgement.Withoutanelementofhope,saysVanLier,anypossibilityofimprovingsocietybyplanned interventionwouldbeabsurd.
How this tendency will develop,isuncertain.Sincethe fifties
criticism with regard tothesocialfunctionofsciencehasvastly
increased,includingattacksonscienceassuchasanasocialundertaking (Boers, 1980). Also,thequestionariseswhetherthemasses
havechangedtheirbelieforacceptanceofprogressduringthelast
decades,which has affectedsocietalconsensusaboutthecredibilityofscience.
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accepted definition the systematicapplicationofeverexpandingscien3
tific knowledge to all realms ofsocietal life" (Breman,1980).In
spite of the fact that nowadays science isunder heavy attackwith
respect to itsobjectivity aswell astoits "blessings"forsociety
(see, for instance,Boers, 1980), social scientistscontinuetoattach
great value to science as a supplier ofknowledge to solve societal
problems inarational way,be itby "traditional"typesofsocialresearch orby renewed, fashionable methods like action-research. Inmy
opinion, it would beworthwhile to complement and counterbalance the
socialscientists'perspectiveonknowledge,byasociologyofignorance.
J.C.Breman atthe seminar onResearch inthesocialsciencesand
policies fordevelopmentcooperation.TheHague,november1980.
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3 INTERLUDE
Undoubtedly, there is a certain analogy between the decision-making
process of individuals (orsmall groups)and of societal actors,e.g.
policy-makers.Thedifferences,however,maybeequallygreat,dependent
as decision-makers are onthesituationalcontext.AccordingtoEtzioni
(1968:252) "macro-decision-makers" differ from individual ones asfollows: They are internally more differentiated, they canmake useof
largeramountsofknowledgeandmoresophisticateddecision-makingtechnology, and theirprocess ofdecision-making ismore institutionalized
and organized. This differing social context addsfundamentallytothe
complexityofpublicpolicy-making,whichcanbeignoredalltooeasily.
Moreover, asEtzioni suggestsinaprovokingpassage (1968:139),"toa
greater extentthan individuals, societal actors canfunctionforlong
periods of time with little empirically valid social knowledge".The
greater capacity, real orperceived,toaltertheirenvironmentsisone
of the reasons why the reality-testing ofpublic decision-makers is
particularly limited.
Notallresearchisfullyawareofthesignificanceofthisdifference.Forinstance,in"Decision-making" (1977)JanisandMannpresentinterchangeable studiesofpsychologicalprocesses indecisionmakingthatrefertoindividualsaswelltosocietalactors.

4
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4 SCIENTIFICKNOWLEDGEANDTHENOTIONOFPOLICY
Inthemeantime,mutualdeclarationsof"love"betweenpolicy-makersand
theacademicworldarenotexceptional.Atfirstsightacloserelationshipbetweenthesetwopartieswould seemtobeallbutpromising:governmentswant tomakepolicies that arebased on scientificknowledgeas
muchaspossible,andthesocialscienceswanttoservesociety.
However,realityisdifferentandharder.Manyauthorsstudyingthisrelationship ascertain that sociologicalresearchhassofarnotcontributedverymuchtothemakingofpublicpolicies.Undoubtedlythereisan
elementof fashion,of "bonton",inthisdiscussion.Muchapplication
of sociology is probably hidden away inthe dark,because itisnot
being interpreted ashavingbeenapplied foronereasonoranother,because the effect is of anindirectnature,orbecause policy-makers
simply apply sociological knowledge without even knowing, letalone
acknowledging that they were applying it, orbecause application is
piecemeal or intermittent. Complaining aboutthe lack ofpolicyrelevancyappearstobepartofthestateoftheartsinsociology.
Whatever theelement of fashion inthediscussion,thereistheunmistakable factthat sociological research findings arenotmademuchuse
ofingovernmentagencies.Andwhenitcomestorealbusiness,themutual
admirationdiminishes andgiveswaytotheharshrealitiesofdailylife.
A striking examplewas givenby aspokesman oftheDutchDirectorateGeneral for International Cooperation ataseminar on social science
researchandpolicy-making indevelopmentcooperationwhosaid:"Research
is of only amarginal account inourpolicy-making" and "researchers
oughtnottooverratetheirownroleinpolicy-making".
Disillusionorrealism?
Many factors related to this discussion and illustrated intheintroduction ofthis essay donot,inmy opinion,get to theheartofthe
matter.The notion ofwhatpolicy-making isoroughttobeisessential
foranadequateunderstandingofthepotentialandactualroleofsocial
scienceknowledgeinpublicpolicieswhichunevitablyraisesthequestion
oftheplaceofpoliticsinpolicy.
4.1 Whatispublicpolicy-making?
Generally, and unfortunately, sociologists in their capacity asresearchersarenotfamiliarwithpolicy-making structuresandprocesses.
W.M.Flooratthesameseminarasmentionedunder3.
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They have no personal or intimate knowledge of thedaily affairs of
policy-makers,nor do theysufficientlyappreciatetheexactingtaskof
beingapolicy-maker,whomtheyoftenconsider,notwithoutcontempt,as
opportunistic shortsighted actors.Butlackoffamiliarity isnotlikely
tobe themajorvariableinexplainingtheunhappyrelationshipbetween
social science andpublic policy. Themoreimportantpointiswhatthe
prevailing notion is about the essence of policy-making. Many a
sociologist advocates, often unwittingly, amethod ofmakingpolicy.
That is,as Scott&Shore (1980:63)state,whentheyspeakofusingsociologyinpolicy-making toenlighten,toprovideideasandinformation,
ortoevaluate or further understanding ofpolicyandsoon,theypresuppose the existence of amethod forconductingpublicaffairs,which
grantthese functionstosociology.
Themostcommon ideaofsociologists abouttheprocessofpublicdecision-making is probably theone concerning the rational method.They
presuppose acommitment to rationality and scientificprocedures.This
approach entails aspecification ofobjectives andvalues as aprerequisite forempirical analysesofpolicyalternatives.Policyisdeterminedbyananalysisofmeansandendswherebyallrelevantalternatives
areexhaustively surveyed inacomprehensive way,based on scientific
informationandexpertise.
The approach isbestillustratedbytheprocedureonepresumablyhasto
follow ifhe iswilling to implementaprogrammerationally,asstated
byScott&Shore (1980:70).
Initially, he would want (1)to determine whattheproblemis.
Anticipating the necessity for using methods and techniques of
social science research inthis and other facets ofthepolicymaking process, itwouldbenecessary (2)todefine theproblem
clearly andprecisely. Thenext stepwould be (3)toclarifythe
goals,valuesandobjectivesofthesocialpoliciestobedeveloped
todealwiththisproblem.
One would want (4)to organize these inahierarchical fashion
reflectingprevailing notions abouthow to attacktheproblemand
howtoarriveatoverallpriorities.Next,thepolicyanalystwould
(5) list all thepossible ways of achieving these goals and (6)
make an inventory of the full range ofconsequences thatmight
reasonably be expected to follow from eachofthepossiblealternativeshehasconceived.These,inturn,wouldbe (7)rankedalong
a continuum from the most to the leastpreferred outcomes(8).
Estimates would thenbemade of financial andmanpower resources
likely to be available to accomplish the objectives sought,and
some determination wouldbe made oftheprobable (9)costsassociated with each ofthepossible courses of action.A (10)procedure would then be instituted to bring all this information
together atthetime andplace thatadecisionmustbemade,so
that thepolicy-maker wouldbe inapositiontocomparethecosts
andprobable consequences ofeachproposedpolicywiththeoverall
goals and to select themostrealistic andmosteffectivealter-
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nativeleadingtothepreferred setofconsequences.
Once agreement was reached, the policy-maker would then draw
further on the sociologist's skills for such aids as supplying
information necessary for the (11)implementation ofpolicy and
(12)evaluating apolicy'ssuccess.Suchinformation,particularly
that gained through evaluation research,would then (13)be fed
back into the policy process so that action could be takento
correct unanticipated problems and to improve overall effectiveness.
The ideabehind thisprocedure is thatitwillleadtosituationsthat
maximizethepositiveandminimizethenegative.
However, empirical evidence has shown that this approachhas little
realityvalue and simplycannotbeimplemented.Werefertotheanalogy
aboutthepositionofinformationandscientificknowledgeasonlyvery
adequate explanations of individualbehaviour.Thereisnodenyingthat
the approach oftherational methodmay have unquestionable heuristic
value,butpushing the reductiontoo farfromthecontexthasrendered
itahistorical, asociological andapolitical.Forpartlysimilarcriticism onthephenomenon ofmodernplanning inthe developingcountries
seeCaiden&Wildavsky (1974)andVanDusseldorp (1975).
For a more realistic approach that considers the dependency ofthe
relationshipswith theenvironmentasamajorvariable,onehastoturn
to the incremental conceptiondevelopedbyLindblomandhisassociates.
This "art ofmuddling through" isviewed asbeing commonly followed.
The strategy of "incrementalism" which implies thatpolicy-makers do
not follow acomprehensive procedure to arrive atdecisions,contains
a number ofelements thatareclaimed tobemore relevant forunderstandingwhat is actuallytakingplaceinpolicybodies.Basicallyonly
marginal decisions aremadewhich only differtoalimiteddegreefrom
existingpolicies.Decision-makers investigateonlyalimitednumberof
alternatives that consider only a limited number of impacts.Onlya
fewmeans areconsidered and objectives are adjusted to theavailable
means, rather thanadjustingmeans togoals.Problemsareweighedina
neverending series of formulation and reformulation; there isnoone
decision and no final problem solving. Analysis and evaluation are
geared to alleviate concreteproblematic situations ratherthantoarrive athitherto unrealized goals.Consensus aboutallpossiblevalues
is not actively pursued andoftendevelops only after adecisionis
made; analysis andevaluations areundertaken by all groups concerned
whichmeans that the strategy of incrementalism isessentially adisjointedprocess.
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Among critics ofgovernmentpoliciesthisoftenevokesimagesofopportunism and aimlessness.However, these areexactlythecharacteristics
of incrementalist policies that are actually followed inaneffective
andworkablewayinpluralisticsocieties.
Etzioni (1968)looked foranalternativemodelthatwouldchallengeboth
rationalism and incrementalism andwhich is supposedtohaveagreater
descriptive, analytical aswell asnormative value. Inorder toavoid
thepitfalls ofutopianismoftherationalisticmodelandtheconservatism ofthe incrementalistic approach,he designed a "mixed scanning"
strategy that is presented asarealistic aswell as a transforming
model.TheessentialthesisinEtzioni'sapproachisthatdecision-makers
differentiate fundamental decisions frombitdecisions.Whentheincrementalists say that anactor choosesbetweendrasticdecisionsandbit
decisionsinfavourofthelastones,Etzioni suggeststhat
a) most incremental decisions specifyoranticipate fundamentaldecisionsand
b) thecumulative value oftheincrementalistdecisionisgreatlyaffectedbytheunderlying fundamentaldecisions (Etzioni,1968:289).
Forthisstrategyaprogrammeofinstructions ispresented (p.286-288),
whichwillnotbespecifiedhere.
Itisnotmy intention to discuss the respective meritsoftherationalistic,the incrementalistic orthemixed scanning approach. Itremains an open question whether systematic, empirical evidence isin
support ofeither one or the other ofthese strategies,whilerecognizing the extreme difficulties ofthoroughly evaluatingandassessing
decision-making processes.The dominantsociologicalquestionis,under
which socio-political conditions taking into account the decisionmaker's societal capacities, may one expect the prevalence or the
greatereffectivenesse oftheoneabovetheother?
Our concern atthemoment is:Whatdoes the notionofpolicymeanfor
thepositionofscientificknowledgeinpolicy-making?
Intherational decision-making approach topublicpolicy,averycentral role is attributed to dependence on scientific information for
arriving at rational public decisions. Lack of success intherealm
of public policy is primarily relegated to a lack ofdevelopmentor
utilization oftheories and findings ofmodern science,including the
social sciences. Many a sociologist considers this approach as the
appropriate principle,ifthere is tobe room for sociologyinpublic
affairs.Many sociologists explicitlyorimplicitly advocatetherational model,because it provides thebestprocedures ofmaking useof
sociologicalknowledge.
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Theincrementalistic approachbasically limitstheroleofsocialscientists to averygreatextent.Thereasonbeingthatitischaracterized
by anendless series of comparisons withtheexistingsituationswhich
hindertheutilizationofscientificknowledgeotherthantheimmediately
instrumental, and iseven active ineliminatingorbypassingavailable
scientific information. Generally, the "muddling through" strategy is
denounced by sociologists by saying that it leads to irrational and
ad-hoc public policies that create more problems than they solve.
Neither does it provide adequate clues to the application ofsociological knowledge,nor does it link upwith the scientific belief of
rationaltheory-formationandfact-findinginsocialresearchassuch.
Etzioni'smixed scanning strategy followsanintermediateposition.Although this eminent social scientist inhismajorwork "TheActiveSociety"doesnotspelloutthespecificroleofsocialscienceknowledge,
one can safely say thathe attaches substantial value to fundamental
criticism and challenge bysocietalsubunitsthatarerelativelyimmune
fromsocietalpressure.Theirtaskistoreviewthe "community-of-assumptions" and challenge them when they areindangerofbecomingdetached
from reality. Inthis context,Etzioni shows aparticular concernfor
the continually growing inequalityofknowledgewithinmodernsocieties
andbetweensocieties.
It istobe expected thatmost sociologists,whenbecomingacquainted
withpublic policies,willfindthemselves insituationsthatverymuch
resemble the analysisput forwardby Lindblometal.Etzioniwhomaintainsthatthenumberandroleoffundamentaldecisions aregreaterthan
incrementalistsbelieve,also eagerlyadmitsthatincrementaldecisions
aremore common.And even: "Democracies must accept arelativedegree
ofincrementalism ....becauseoftheirgreaterneedtogainsupportfor
new decisions frommanyandconflictingsub-societies,aneedwhichreducestheircapacitytofollowalong-runplan" (Etzioni,1968:294).
Thereisnologicinexpectingthatthereissuchathingasanimmediate
linkbetween scientific knowledgeanditsapplicationinactualpolicymaking,moreover,itisnotverylikelythatthereeverwillbe.
Inthefollowingparagraphwewillelaborateontheroleofsocialscience
knowledge inan incremental decision-making situation,themostcommon
contextexperiencedbysociologistsaswehavesuggested.Ourfocuswill
betheessentialroleofpolitics inpublicdecison-making.
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4.2 Knowledgeandpolicy:theprimacyofpolitics
Ifitisnotscientificknowledgeorinformationthatgivestheclueto
themakingofapublicdecision,thenhowwillitbemade? Irrationally,
atrandom?
Inordertogetasconcreteanexpositionofourargumentaspossible,we
borrowaveryfineexamplefromScott&Shore (1980:136),wherethefirst
author analyses indetail some ofhispersonal experiences ofpublic
policy-relevant research onthe subjectofblindness intheU.S.A. In
particularwewillrefertotheauthor'sstruggleconcerningthedefinition oftheproblem's definition.Aswe have seen in a rationalistic
approach it is aprerequisite that aclear definition oftheproblem
is formulated.However,mostofthetimethisisnotwhatactuallyhappens.The situations thatconfrontpublic policy-makers aremoreoften
thannotmultiple,conflicting,andinherently indistinct.Transforming
theinterpretationoftheseambiguoussituationsintoclearproblemformulations, isnotpurely atechnical activity.Nevertheless,decisions
aremade.
Inthis context it isworthwhile quoting Scott's ownwordsatlength,
because his analysis of applied social researchisexceptionallyaccurate for an accountofappliedsocialresearch.Anotherreasonforthis
long quotation isthat,at first sight,theproblemofblindnessseems
tobe quite simple and should notpresent insurmountable difficulties
formakingacceptableandworkablepolicysolutions.

Thispartofthe study isdeliberately limited to theprocessof
generation ofpolicies.Thereisnoimmediatelinkbetweengeneration and implementation, sinceitposesquestionsaboutthenature
of regulations, the obedience of organizations andindividuals,
thehandlingofauthorityandresources (videVanGunsteren,1976).
Itismy estimation that the role of scientific knowledgeinthe
interval from generation to implementation is asvulnerableasin
thephaseofpolicyformulation.
Therefore,thenotionof"appliedsociology"asifinstantrelevance
wouldbederived fromitforpolicyimplementationistobecontended.
Thetermpolicy-relevantresearchorapplication-oriented knowledge
would bemore appropriate.Using the termappliedsociologymight
raise false expectations ofgetting concrete andworkabledirectivesfromthesocialsciences.
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Several years ago,Scottwas asked todoastudyonblindnessandservicesfortheblindinAmericansociety.Theauthorcontinues:
Thepurpose ofthis studywas toinvestigatetheeffectivenessof
services fortheblind intheUnitedStateswiththeobjectiveof
making recommendations forchangingthesystemofdeliveryofservicesfortheblindandforreallocatingresourcestothedifferent
typesofserviceprograms.Amajordifficultyencountered intrying
tomeetthismandatewastodeterminewhat"theproblem"ofblindnessis.Theauthorsoonlearnedthatwhileseverevisual impairment
isaconditionthataffectsamillionormorecitizensinourcountry
todayandthatmostagreethatlackofsightisaproblem,theterm
"blindness" itselfgives noindicationofwhatthisproblemis.Is
thecondition ofblindness amatter ofphysical disability orof
social stigma? Isit ahealthproblemoraproblemofpoverty?In
view ofthe factthatnearly two-thirds of allpeopleclassedas
blind are 65years of age or older, isblindness aproblem of
visual loss ormerelyafacetofthenormalagingprocess?Isita
physical problem involving aninability to relate to thedistant
environmentdirectly? Isitapsychologicalproblemofpersonality,
or is it asociologicalproblem of interpersonal interactionbetweenthosewhocannotseeandthosewhocan?Oneobviousansweris
thatitisallofthesethingsandmore,butthisresponsedoesnot
sufficeforthepurposeofevaluatingtheadequacyofexistingprograms and recommending new ones.To approachthesituationfroma
planningpointofviewitisnecessarytoknowclearly,plainlyand
in advancewhat "theproblem" is;yet,thisisnotsomethingthat
isinherentinthesituationorconditionassuch.

Without any doubt,theproblem is all ofthese thingssimultaneously.
Most situations simply lack sufficient clarity ofdefinition.Sociological input cannot "solve"thisphenomenon ofmultiplicity ofinterpretationconcerningsuchproblematicsituations.
An equally false illusion, fairly common amongstproblem-oriented researchers, istheexpectation of asolutionfromcomprehensive,interdisciplinary research. An illusion because such a manoeuvre merely
pushes theproblem away to anewforumthathasthesamehandicap.The
interdisciplinary approach isknowntobeplaguedbytheverysameproblem forwhich itis supposed tobe designed: findingacommonground
forproblem-definition (Lekanne ditDeprez, 1976). Evenifinterdisciplinary researchmanages tofindscientificentriestopromisinginterlinkages -which is seldom the cause -, itremains fundamentallyunsuited and incapable oftransforming the ambiguities ofpublic policy
dilemmas into neatly delineated scientific networks and viceversa.
Endeavours to attackpolicyproblemswithaninterdisciplinary approach
will certainlymake forclarification ofthe several dimensions tobe
theoretically tackled inaproblem situation.Thismightprovetobe
a precious advantage,butthe same actmay increase awareness ofthe
distancebetweenscientificactivityandpolicypractice.
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From the start, the scientific method of public decision-making is
severelyhandicappedbytheinherentlackofclarityonwhattheproblem
inquestionis.
Ofcourse,decision-makingwillproceed,butnotonthebasisofdefining
theproblem fromscientificperspectivesonly.
Suppose thatthenature of theproblem is agreed upon -which inthe
incrementalistic view ofpolicy, isnot anunconditional prerequisite
foradecision-makingprocedure-thenthenextstageistoarriveatan
operationalisation of the definition that is efficientandadministratively workable.Without such a specification, no socio-economic calculations ornarrowly defined research canbe done thatwillconsider
theimplicationsoftheseveralalternatives.Andaswiththedefinition
of the problem, also in this "stage"inthe decision-making process
there isnoneat,simpleway oflogicallydiscoveringwhatisthebest
solution ofoptimalisation. Itistrue thatinterdisciplinary research
may incorporate different aspectsofaproblem (sociological,economic,
psychological, etc.), it can never represent the different sociopolitical interestsinvolved.
Scott & Shore (1980:138-140), inaverypreciseway, illustrate this
phenomenonwiththealreadymentionedstudyofblindness.
Many years ago itwas decided thatbecauseblindpeoplemustpurchase special services and have unusual expenses, some formof
pension for theblind was required. Inorder tomakepreliminary
decisions about the costs and administration ofsuchasystem,or
toconsiderthepossiblealternatives,anestimateofthenumberof
potentialcandidateswasnecessary,yet,noaccurateestimatecould
bedevelopeduntilclearcriteriawereestablishedtodecidewhether
ornot apersonwas "blind".Thus,rationalitydictatedthatthere
mustbeanexplicit,precisedefinitionofthisterm.
Theproblem inconstructing aworkableadministrativedefinitionof
blindness was the decision astowhosepointofview toadopt;
therewasnosingledefinitionthatwas "themostaccurate"or"the
best" one to accept.The standard ofcost suggested onekind of
definition; the standard of adequacy of services asecond;the
standard ofpractical administration athird, andthestandardof
personal well-being ofrecipients of services afourth.Moreover,
whatwasarationaldefinitionfromanyoneofthesepointsofview
-say that ofcost -often appearedtobeirrational fromsomeor
alloftheotherpointsofviewinvolved.
The first definition ofblindnessthatwasconsideredwasstrictly
inaccordance with the dictionary meaning ofthatterm, i.e.the
total and complete inability to see.But atleast twoproblems
would have arisen ifthis definition hadbeen adopted. First,it
would have excluded from eligibility for service asubstantial
number of people who are severely visually impaired but who
neverthelesspossesssomesmallamountofvision (...).
The secondproblem wasbroughtaboutbythefactthattotalblindnessisarareeventintheAmericanpopulation;bythisdefinition
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thepopulation eligible forblindness serviceswouldprobablynot
have exceeded 50.000people.Therefore,itwouldhavebeenprohibitively expensive to developanentirenational systemofservices
forsuchasmallpopulation (...).
Thus, the question arose astowherealongthecontinuumofsight
the line shouldbe drawn.Administrative considerations dictated
thatthe linemustbe drawn in such away as toensurethatthe
procedures fordetermining ifsomeone fellwithin the definition
would be simple to administer. Cost and administrative considerations dictated that itbe drawn insuchamannerastoproducea
populationinneedthatwouldbelargeenoughtojustifycreatinga
nationalsystemofservices,butnotsolargeastostrainseverely
the government's social servicebudget. Social serviceconsiderations dictated a linethatwouldincludeallpersons functionally
restricted because of visual loss. Although the interestswere
rational,theyweresometimesinconflict.
Once the decisionwasmade to drawalinethatdefinedblindness,
a further difficulty developed (...). Inthepopulationofpeople
regarded as "blind" by the adopted legal definition, amajority
possess a considerable amount of usable vision and experience
problems vastly different andoftenlesscomplexthantheproblems
of thosewho cannot see atall (...).The dividing linebetween
thesightedandtheblindwasmadelargely foreconomicandadministrativereasons:itwasbelievedthatthisdefinitionwouldguarantee apopulation ofpeoplelargeenoughtojustify federalinvestment indeveloping anational system ofservices.Yet,eversince
its adoption, atnationalconventionsofworkers fortheblind,in
professional journals dealing withblindnessandamongthegrowing
number ofblind liberation groups,there havebeenrecurrentdiscussions aboutthe absurdity ofthis definition fromasocialand
psychologicalpointofview.
Thisexampleofthestudyonblindnessshowsveryclearlythataproblem,
neither inits definition nor in itsoperationalisation,isnotgiven,
buthas tobe constructed. Behind anydefinitionofasocietalproblem
is always the question ofwho isgoing tobeservedbythisselection
or combinations ofselections ofthemanyinterpretationsofaproblem
andwho arenot.Thesafeandworkablescientificmethodthatcanlogicallyoffersolutionsandready-made alternatives,doesnotexist.
Nevertheless,decisions aremadeinpublicpolicybodies,withorwithout social science expertise, and the questionarisesastohowpolicy
decisions are arrived atifitisnotscientificinputsthatgiveultimatecluestothesolutionofadecisionalconflict.
Whatisdecidedandwhoisdoingthedeciding?
Forananswer,wehavetostartbyadmittingthatindecisionaldilemmas
of importance the freedomofpolicyalternatives isgreatlyrestricted.
Making apolicy isnotjustscanningaseriesofopen-ended alternative
courses ofaction.Thedecisionalsituationisembedded inastructural
contextthatshapestherealisticpossibilities oftheseveralpathsthat
canbefollowed.Butfirstandforemost,thereisnosocietal,norintrapolicy consensus about the ultimate and short-term objectives,which
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deniesthepossibilityofoneproblem-definingperspectiveoroneproblemsolvingoperationalisation.
Ifthereisnosuperiorchoicethatcanbedefinedbylogicalstandards,
whatthen is aneffective choice,or inthewordsofSimonadecision
thatis"satisficing"?
The answerto thisquestionhasalreadybeengivenintheexampleabout
blindnessasasocialpolicyproblem: "satisficing"solutionscomeabout
by the interactions ofgroups and individualsinvolvedinandaffected
bycertainpolicyareas,includingthegovernmentalpolicy-makingbodies
themselves within their intra-organizational setting. Itistheywho
deliver themultiple inputsofdefinitions.Andsinceitisexceptional
to find these differentdefinitionscorrespondingwitheachother,consensus about what the situation is and about the course tobe taken
springs fromtheusualpoliticalmechanisms:theconfrontationofpowerful and lesspowerfulgroups,thepoliticsofcoalition,thecaptureof
thedefinitionofthesituationanditsimpositiononothersbyaprocess
ofnegotiation, and thelike.Inotherwords,conceptionanddefinition
of aproblem -andallsubsequentstepsnecessarytoarriveatapolicy
formulation-reflectswhatispolitically feasableandworkable.
Here wewill notfollowthemanystepsthathavetobedevelopedbefore
any concretepolicy action canbe started.The above analysis ofthe
differentnotions ofpolicy -withoutpretending tobe complete-already reveals the long and complicated way tobe covered fromproblem
operationalisationtopolicyformulation.
Itwill not change thecrucial findingofour analysis:Betweenthe
results ofnew oralreadyavailablescientificresearchandthegenerationandformulationofpolicymeasuresalwaysliesapoliticaldecision,
orratheraseriesofinterveningpoliticaldecisions.AsEtzioni (1968:
303)puts it:asocietaldecision-makermaychoosetoignorefacts,but
- by definition -hecannotignorepower.Theargumentadvancedhereis
of anelementary nature:sociologicalresearchfindingsandtheirrelevancyforpolicy formulationarealwayssubjecttopoliticaldefinitions,
whichinapluralistic settingisagive-and-takeprocess.Itbelongsto
7
thepolicy-makingprocessassuch;itispartandparcelofit.
One can alsoputittheotherwayaround:inthepolicy-makingprocess,
sociological research itselfbecomes apolitical resource,oneamongst
many other inputs.This is sobecause oftheveryactoftransferring
scientificprocedurestothereal-lifesituationsofpracticalpolicy
A lot of literature on theutilization ofknowledge forpublic
purposes suffers fromunderexposureofthedimensionofpower.Research-based findings,iftheydonottakeintoaccounttheexisting
relationsofpowerandcooperation,willremainineffective.
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intervention ina societalcontext.Mostofthetime,socialscientists
provide a posteriori
insights,whichleavesthefuturewideopenifone
sticks to avoluntaristic perspective,theheartofpolicy-making.But
even ifa social scientist ismorepredictive,hewill have tomodel
his "recommendations" in ceteris-paribus
terms,which isonlyonepath
inthedailyjungleofpolicy-making.
This feature ofknowledge is anelementof thenature ofthe science
production system itself.Buttheimpactofscientificknowledgeinthe
political arenadoesnotdepend exclusively ontheintrinsicqualities
ofscience.Theeffectivenessofknowledgeisdeterminednotonlybythe
strengthof its evidencebutalsobytherelativeprestigepositionsof
thedisciplinary fieldsinvolved,theresourcesthesocialscientistcan
mobilize,theadviser'spositionrelativetotheacknowledgedknowledgeproducing units,theweight ofthe communicationnetworkofthesocial
scientistinvolvedandsoon.
Itis these considerations thatmakemany astudy abouttheimpactof
policy-oriented research inthe social sciences so disappointing (for
instance.VandeVail, 1980). Thereceptivenessofpolicy-makingbodies
to sociological knowledge ismuchmore determined by the termsofthe
relationship between the researchers and the otherpartiesinvolvedin
apolicydecision,ratherthanby "paradigms"andotherintrinsicqualitiesofthesocialresearchprocess.
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5 DISCUSSION
The foregoing analysismay be helpful inunderstanding theactuallack
ofutilization of social science knowledge inpublicpolicies.Atthe
same time,the analysis adds to our understanding that this stateof
affairs isnotofatemporary,passingnature thatonlyrequiresmore
intensiveandseriouseffortsonthepartofthesocialsciencestowards
rationalizingthepolicy-makingprocessandenvironmentasmanyasociologist might think. It is essential inthe relations between social
scienceandpolicy.Thereisnowayout.
The tenor of this analysis isnot tobe interpreted inthesensethat
social science research oriented towards policy issues is auseless
undertaking, aview thatwould only leadtoruthlesspessimism.Myargument isnottobe interpreted asapleaforad-hocpolicies.Inthis
respect Ido notendorseLindblom'sposition,whomakeshisincrementalist approach not merely asthemore realistic one,but alsoasthe
rightandbeststrategytowardssolvingpolicyproblemsastheyarise.
Thevalue ofour analysis has tobe found inasharperdelineationof
the problematic relationship between social science andpublic policy
than isgenerally pursued, inorder tobeabletodefinethelimitsof
the capacity of penetration of social science knowledge.After this
delineation, the argument ismore open -within the essentiallimitations of itspotential impact -toreconsiderthepossibilities ofimproving policy-oriented social scienceresearch.Thelineisdrawn,but
itremains amain responsibility for sociologytoincrease,ifnotthe
acceptability, the accessibility ofpublicpolicyincontextandconsequences forrational discussionthatleadstoconsciouscommittent(see
VanLier,1980:19).Or,asEtzioni (1968:300)states,themixed-scanning
strategy "generates demands forsomescanningoftheunfamiliar andfor
occasionalreviewsofalternativesexcludedbytheprevailingcommunityof-assumptions and refuses to sanction adjustment ofthe ends tothe
means".
Thisattitude,however,demandsalotofimaginationandscrutinyonthe
part ofthe sociologist, asmuch inhiscapacityasaspeakingcitizen
as asocial researcher.Moreover, our analysishasshownthatinformationon a scientificbasismayreduceuncertaintiesconcerningspecific
aspects of adecisional situation,while addingtothesameprocessof
decision-making.
Finally, the argumentneeds twomorebriefclarifications thatifelaborated may cast new light on the interconnection of social science
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knowledgeinpublicpolicy.
The firstclarification referstothesuggestioncontained inouranalysis so far thatpublic policiesmainly and ultimately aretobeconsidered as aproduct of thepolitical configurations todate.Amajor
challenge to thisview,however, isthatgovernmentpolicies areonly
slightly determined by partisanpolitics inaccordancewithLindblom's
term,butprobablyasmuchorevenmorebytheprevailing socio-economic
factors (Aquina, 1978). These small margins ofpublic policy referto
thealmostphilosophical questionofplannedversusunplannedchangeand
thelimitsofhumaninterventioninsocietalprocesses.
The notion ofutilization is asecondaspectthatneedsclarification.
Generally, utilization of social science knowledge is seenbymany a
sociologistasthedirectevidenceofuseinactualpolicy-making.
However, ifone looksatrelevanceintermsofpolicycoursesofaction
underthedecisiveimpactofpoliticalconfigurations,thenthedeliberateneglect orbypassing of available scientificresearchfindingsfor
political, or any other reasons isequally partof the receptiveness
complex as isdirectutilization.Notusinginformation,notseeingthe
relevance ofavailable knowledge,theimpositionofignoranceonothers
and so on is as vital a part of the decision-making process asis
"normal"utilization.Non-utilization isnottobe interpreted asresistance to innovations or recommendations only,but aspartofthe
wholesystemofknowledgeprocessing.
Unfortunately,mostsociologistswithdrawfromthescenethemomentthey
havepresentedtheirfindingsandrecommendations,ifany.Thetransformationoftheirworkintoapoliticalresourcedoesnot,asarule,form
partofthe directexperiencesofthesocialscientist.Thesociologist
who seeshimself asa "problem solver"mighthaveadistorted imageof
his position, and consequently ofhispotential contribution. Inthe
samevein,theconceptofsocialengineeringmightbemisleading.
Aftersomanyill-fated socialresearchprogrammesthatweresupposedto
be policy-relevant, the need for applied sociology as such istobe
questioned.More theory-oriented research isneeded aswell aboutthe
transformation conditions and tranformationprocesses of socialknowledge intopolicy-making. This essay ismeant tobe acontributionto
this awareness,inaccordancewithKurtLewin'sadmonitionthatnothing
isaspractical asagoodtheory.
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